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Don’t look for more than what Allah gave you. Cut off whatever is 
unnecessary in your life. This is protection, so that you are not 
disturbed. 

If Allah had stopped here, telling the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 
 and us, in association, not to stretch our eyes, we could not وسلم
have abided it. You may have been sad, and harsh to the believers, 
who don’t deserve this kind of treatment. The حجر is to be 
surrounded by a stone fortress, with all the corners covered. 

When you have remembrance of Allah, you will be saved from the 
shaitan and your nafs, and you can enter Jannah in peace. Don’t 
be harsh with the believers, be humble. 

Any decision in life must be complete. Don’t leave behind any 
mysteries. Secure your parachute before jumping off the plane. 

And say :  
Indeed, I am the  
clear warner 
The next step for the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم is to 
announce. Before speaking, you need to prepare the situation with 

the previous steps. Now Allah commands the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم to announce. The previous 
steps were all personal impacts, but this is a 
command from Allah, to say with conviction 
and firmness. 

A warning is generally for everyone, while 
glad tidings are only for the believers. A 
warning is a protection. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was 
 the one who warns and the ,بشير and نذير
one who bears glad tidings, but here he only 

mentions that he is a plain warner. The warning is effective because the wrong doers may change when they 
hear it, and the good doers will continue with their good deeds. So first be humble with the believers, don’t let 
them be terrified. 

There will be no blanket punishment any more, the disbelievers will not be destroyed like the previous nations, 
so they must be warned. The warning should be clear, stated without any doubts. It’s like a resolution from the 
government, stamped with their seal. The wording of the command is clear, and can’t be misunderstood. 
Anyone who sees it can easily read and understand it. This is like the signs on the roads with universal  
symbols, such as a no entry sign ⛔ , no smoking 🚭 , etc. 

Allah tells the Messenger صلى اهلل عليه وسلم his job is to announce the warning to the people : family and friends 
and foe. The first interaction that the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم had with the Quraysh after 
prophethood was described as the command of Allah ➨ قم فأنذر ➨ arise and warn (74:2). Don’t give gifts and 
make them happy and comfortable, don’t tell them about Jannah, warn them of a severe and great 
punishment. Imagine how difficult this must have been. This warning was a protection for them, so that they  
would pay attention, and heed the danger before they are harmed. 

Make the warning simple, and then don’t follow up, don’t take accounts. If they want to heed the warning, it 
should be because they fear Allah and His wrath, not because they are afraid of the warner checking on them. 



As We have sent down on the dividers 

How intense should the warning be? As intense as a shout from 
the angel, which destroyed some of the previous nations. It must have the same effect as this violent cry. Now 
there will not be a sudden cry from the angel, it is replaced by the voice of the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 

 The warning are a protection, making the evil doers desist in their .وسلم
sins. 

The disbelievers are described here as the dividers. They were oblivious 
to the warnings, because they were not connecting them to themselves. 
They are busy categorizing people, so they don’t absorb the warning. The 
hear it, but they feel they are fine. These were the previous nations, who 
thought everyone but them deserved the punishment. 

The word مقتسمني can be derived from َم  ,to divide ,َقسَّ
and also أْقَسَم, to take oaths. The ones who swear a 

lot also don’t absorb the warning. 

They make divisions and swear a lot, they don’t want to change, their mission is to negate the clear warner. By 
their divisions and oaths, they deny the messenger and the warning. Not only do they not want to follow the 
messenger, they don’t want others to follow him either. So they distract the people in this way. 

Who have made the Qur'an into portions 

The Qura’an is a cure and guidance for the believers. But for the 
disbelievers, it is something different. The Qura’an is goodness, but they use it differently, biting into it, making 

it into portions. This is their hidden agenda, which Allah reveals 
to us. They use the Qura’an as a tool, dividing the Qura’an into 
ayaat, distracting and diverting the people. So we see people 
who look so religious, quoting the Qura’an and hadith to justify 
their evil behaviour of bloodshed, maiming and killing and 
oppressing people. So they take the ayaat as small portions, 
misinterpreting them, misleading the people. 

They also slander people to create enmity, and they use the 
Qura’an for this. Their evil actions also create illusions, the 
magical effect can deceive and confound people. 

When you take the Qura’an as a warner, it will benefit you. If you bite it into portions, using according to your 
desires, it will create enmity and deception.


